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THE
Volume 11 , No. 2

OPINION .
State Univer sity of Ne w York at Buffalo Schoo l of L'aw

Moot -Court Faces Harvard
in National Competition
On Novembe r I I , th ree
·members of lh e M oo t Court

Board , Jeff Frank , Dave Eld redge
and Pelc G ilnlle n will rep resent
Buffalo Law School in a Naliona l
Moot Co urt Compe titio n held in

Boston. Thi s sc hoo l compe tes in a
division

co nsisting

sch oo ls

in

New

all

law

England

of

and

upstate New York , Th.e re will be
eleven sc hools part icip ating in the
Regionals in Bosto n with five
t ea m s reCeivi ng a bye. The
drawing was held in Bost on and
no represe ntative of U.B . Law
School's Moo t Co urt Boa rd was
invited t o the drawings. As a

result of these drawings Buffalo's
first round opponent will be
l-l arvard L aw School. Many of the

Boa rd m em bers are pessimistic
abo ut their c hances again st
Harvard . As Je ff Frank puts it : " it
prese nt s an 'i nter es tin g'
cJtallenge." The three Board
ffi e mb e r s hav e assured Th e
Opinion th at they have not given
up hope and will do their be st to
represent Buffalo Law · Sc hool in
this co mp e titio n ,
The compe titi o n consists o r
writing an ap pell ate brief o n a
mock record compiled by the
National Com mittee. Th e reco rd
fo r this contest •concern s a libel
suit. and the main issue appea.rs to
invo lve freedom o f speec h . Th e
briefs · mu st be presented to the
National Committ ee by November
I and arguments o n the brie fs will
be mad e during the weekend o f
the 13th .

MOOT COURT team members Dave Eldredge, Pete
Gil/illen, and Jeff Frank prepare f or th e upco ming
competition.
'
Th e board faces st iff
compet iti o n in th e prelimin ary
ro und and, as Pete G ilfill e n puts
it: ''Facing Harvard is no t going to
rnake it any easie r."
Th e three competi ng mem be rs
were selected fro m the eleve n
me mber ~oat Cou rt Board. These
e leve n are se lec ted du ring a
i n u.._,n u r a 1- M--e-e+-- Co urt
Competitio n held in April. This
competit ion is ope n to all Buffalo
Law Studen ts. The participants
mu st prepare a brie f and prese nt
ora l argument s in a court room
se ttin g. In co njun c tion w ith thi s

Students' Brief Wins
Freedom for Inmate
Two s tud e nt s from th e
UniversitY of. Buffalo Law School
prepared a brief which led to the
release of an 86 year old man who
had b een co nfined at the
Mattewan State Hospital for the
Crim inally Insane for nearly
twenty years. The two, Warren
Rosenbaum and Claren ce
Sundram , wrote the brief as a
project for Prof~ssor Herman
Schwartz 's Problem s in
Correctional Law Seminar last
semester.
The case involved a man wh o
was arrested in 1950 and charged
with the murd er of a fourteen
year o ld boy . This charge was
founded on the testimony o f a
co~defendent. The court found
h im incompete nt for trial and sent
him to Mattewan State Hospi tal.
His co-<lefendent was tried , found
guilty, and executed in 1953.
The m a n made numerou s
motions for a •speedy trial , but all
of these were denied. He th en
m oved to h ave the indic tmen t ,
Which was the basis of h is
co nfin ement at Mattewan,
dismissed . This would have
necessita ted hi s h 1:.1nsferral to a
civ il institution . The Distric t

Attorney refused th is moti o n .
The New York Civil Liberties
Union entered the case at this
point. Bru'ce J. Ennis of New
York City contacted Pro fessor
Schwartz .and asked if there were
any stud ents who would be
interested in researching the case.
Professor Schwartz referred the
case to Mr. Rose nbaum and Mr.
Sund ram.

co mp etition th e Moot Cour t
Boa rd is p lannin g to co nd uc t a
Moo t Co urt Seminar. This will
consis t o f a group o f sessio ns to
acquaint stud e nt:; wit h briefing
a nd h ow to pre se nt ora l
argum ents. Thi s · is st ill in th e
pl a nnin g s t age and no lh ing
de finit e ha s bee·n decided by th e
Buat<l .
~
R esu lt s
Compe tit
info rm ation
Boa rd will

o f !h e Na tio nal
ion and fur t h e r
o n the Moo t Court
be reported in 77, e

Opinion.

Budget Meeting Today
Th e St ud e nt
Bar
Asso c iati on wil l f ini s h
co nsidering budget s tod ay
for stude nt orga ni zat io ns fo r
the 197 0-7 1 academic year.
The mee ting will be held in
room I 0 8 and is scheduled
to begin at I :00 . All are
urged to attend.
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Freshmen Elect
Representatives
Aft e r two elec ti o ns. fr eshme n
direc tors were seated at t he S BA
Board of Dir ectors mee ting
Oc toher 23. The fir st freshman
e lection wa s in valida ted due to
imp ro pe r vo tin g procedure s.

App rox im ate ly 50 ballots, he said ,
we re stra ight Independent Law
votes. A few ball o ts fo llowed th e
Progressive Party line , but th e
majorit y of the ballots were
mi xed .

In th e seco nd elec ti o n with
132 ba llots cast , Mike Dziak ,
Gen e Goffi n , Judith Kam pk ,
Yvonne Lewis, Da vid San ds, and
Cindy Gleaso n were chose n SBA
r epr ese ntatives. All the new
representatives, exce pting Dav id
Sand s, ra n o n th e In dependent
Law Part y Platform .

Th ere was, Mr. Penny said , a
minor " pro test to the protest
part y," fo r so me s tud ent s crossed
the Independent Law Part y n ames
from th e ballots. He also se nsed a
r eact io n again st the woman
candid ates. Alth ough fo ur wo m en
ran for rep rese ntative offices,
some ballot s were cas t fo r o nly
men ca ndida tes.

Th e part y was fo rm ed ,
accord ing to Gene Goffin , in an
David San d s, a ca ndid ate who
atterppt to h ave ca ndid ates run o n successfull y ran with out parry
" issues in stead o f pe rsonalities." supp o rt , was asked if he felt any
Goffin said th at afler dec iding to qua lm s about future o ppositi o n
run o n issues, on e is left with with his fe ll ow representat ives . I-l e
fi n ding t he best meth od to "answered that "a ny continued
presen t t hem. The best meth od is, dispute with th e Jnd ~pende nt Law
according to Goffin , th e '' party P ar ty m e mb e rs indicates · a
stru c ture."
continued hea lth y e nvironme nt ".
Health y o r no t , the SBA is now
The e l ec ti o n of five functio ning.
Ind epende nt Law Part y me mb ers,
who ran o n a specia l w rite-i n
ballot , in th e first balloting caused
consi d erab le respo nse. Three
ca ndid a t es w h o h ad run
independently the fi rst tim e
aro und band ed toge th er and
fo rm ed th e Progress ive Party.
Th ey, h owever. Jos t again .
Ci ndy Sie lske. a lose r by a
!rnndful of vo tes in th e fi rst
elec ti o n , jo ined th e Ind epende nt
Law Party and won th e seco nd
tim e. She said she discove red '
d urin g th e first elec ti o n that "The
In de pe nd e nt Law Party and I
were in agreernent m•e r basic
phi losoph y o n wh at th e SBA ·s
fun ctio n shou ld be:· She was
asked to jo in the party and she
did. She de nies th ere will be any
bl ock sty le voting : "D isse nt and
indiv'idualism is ex pec ted."
Bob Pe nny , SBA president ,
noted so me vo ting tendencies.

NEWLY ELECTED fres hman
representative David Sands
who was only independent
candida te to win .

An Open Letter To Our Readers

With thi s issue we are initia ting what we hope
According to Mr. Sundram , will become an increasin gly va luable fun cti o n of '111 c
they prepared a brie f for habeas Opinion . This week approximate ly o ne th o usa nd
corpus which alledged t hat the copies of th e fi rst two issues o f 77, e Opi11io11 will be
indictment hud to be dism issed mailed o ut to what we ca ll the "legal communi ty".
because o f the violation of the This wi ll includ e alumni of th e University of Buffalo
defendent's right to a speedy trial School o f Law, law firm s, judges, Jaw school s,
and the impossibility of a fair trial und e rgrad uate schools, politica l and socia l leaders,
twenty years after the alleged and o the rs whom we feel are important to us as law
crime. They further sta ted tha t -stude nts.
the continued co nfineme nt under
The purpose o f th is is two.(o·ld. We believe that
the fi ct io n of h olding him for trial
was tant amount to punishing him it is important that o th ers k no w both what we are
for a status o ver which· he h ad no doing and lhinking at o ur law school. At a time
control , which is unconstitutional when stud e nt views are often di sto rt ed and
misunde rs tood it is vital th at a re sp onsible mea ns o f
according to th e Suprem e Court
decision in Robinson 11. Califomia . communi cation be estab lished between th em and the
persons in the " legal communit y" they will soon
Federal Distric t Judge Marvin join .
We also believe that it is eq u ally importan t that
Frank~al ag r ee d with the ir
the " legal co mmunity " be able to speak to the
a n a l ysis a nd ordered th e
def e nd e nl r eleased fr om student. We are ho peful that ,many po ints of
controve rsy may be reso lved through writt en
Mattewan ,

di sc u ss i o n . In ad diti o n , there can be no
und e re stim a ting th e wea lth o f informati o n which th e
stud e nt ca n ga in from su ch co mmuni cat ion.
To these end s we hope to establi sh as o ne o f
Th e Opi11io n 's prima ry ro les a fo rum fo r
co mmun ica ti on be tween !he " lega l communit y" and
the law stud en t.
We are soli ci tin g fro m all parties articles and
le tt ers co ncerning legal, social. and po litica l issue s.
We will a tt empt to be rece ptive to all viewpoints and
to be fair in o ur se lect ion fo r printing. There are no
" sac red cows".
Art icl e~ sho uld be limit ed to three type writt en
doub lc•spaced pages. Exce ptio ns will be mad e in
o rd e r to pr int th ose o f specia l merit. Lett ers shou ld
not exceed one ty pewritten page. No ano ny mous
articles or lette rs will be acce pted. Send articles and
lette rs to: 77ie Opinion. 11 We st Eagle Stree t ,
Buffalo. New York. 14202 .
Jo hn R. Samue lson
Editor. 77te Opinion
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Grading Problems

Editorial

The Student Bar Association last Friday began
consideration of budget requests by student organizations
for the 1970-71 academic year. At that meeting about half
of the budgets were considered with the remainder
scheduled for this Friday. At a time when student funds are
so at issue it is interesting to note that on ly ten students
bothered to attend the meeting. Because of the nature of the
budget requests, the Directors expressed the need for
student imput in order for decisions which renect the
student body 's feelings to be made. It is hoped that students
will take advantage of their only opportun ity to question the
allocation of their funds and attend the S.B .A . Budge t
meeting this Friday. Further, the necessity of informing
your representative of yo ur wishes is evident. The Student
Bar Association can function only as we ll as the support it
receives allows.
Without notice last Monday , members of "Law Wives"
for several hours manned the sma ll Prude ntial Building
office, which is currently shared by four student
organizations - the SBA , !h e Opinion , the Bail Release
Program , and the Concerned Law Students for Peace.
Without authorizat ion, the women composed their
organization's newsletter at the on ly office typewrite r,
which a student was waftin)l to use ; and then , also without
authorization, mimeographed their publica tion on SBA
equipment. Should students involved in recognized
organizations be inconve nienced whi le members of a
non-student organization. which is not recogni zed by the
SBA , use the equipment, mate ri als. and limi ted space which
have been paid for by law students?
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by Bill MacTiernan
Wh en this law sc hoo l decided
to do away w ith the numeri ca l
grading system a year ago there
was a great amount o f discussion
about the conseq uences, but 't hat
discussion , at least in its im pact.
was far removed from the first
year class. They liked the idea,
and they voted for it , and we have
it.
A few drawbacks have shown
themselves and I believe that they
bear commenting upon. The firs t
is the fe eling 'a1no n~ the good
students (not the exce llent ones)
that there is so mething wrong
with getting Q's along w ith th e
average and be.low average
stud ents. Given the philosophy in
my last article , o ne wou ld think
that th is would be the la st thin g
that would worry me. Well ,
co nsis tency is a bore and thi s
week I' m worried about it. It 's a
very fru st rating ex perience to get
a Q and )Ja ve the professor te ll
you th at yoll were on the H
borderline.
A second prob lem in our
system o f grading which ha s no
c las s ranking , is with th ose
co mpani es and government
agencies which hire and r.iay by
class stand ings. There is a no tice
for F.C.C. interviews whk:h lists
two sl artin g sa lari es. If you're in
the to p third of the class o r yo u
ca n s how "other s up e rior
achievements" , then yo u sta rt at
$2,000 per year more than other
graduates.
This type of hiring po licy
presents no problem to th e very
top stud ents in the cla ss. They ,
along with the very bottom, are
know to the administration and
th ey· can eas ily obtain
recommend'ation s. The re is no
ranking of st udents in a class any
longer and Dean Tibb les ha s.
assured this writer that as long as
this policy is in effect th e school
will not make statistics on U's and
H's available so that prospective
emp loyers can do their own
ranking.

Where does !his leave th e good
stud ent . with a few H's and mostly
Q's? Righi now ii sta rt s him with
at least one st rik e againsl him . It
is a na!Ural tendency to resist
change and those who do th e
hiring will most li ke ly choose
from the graduates of schools that
have re tained th e num e ri ca l
grading sys tem, given any eq uality
in the candidates.
In the shor t run , the new
grad in g syste m will probably hurt
those st ud ents who are above
.average, bu! short of excellent. In
the long run it will pro bablY work
out wel l. Most o f the lime it is a
very sa tisfac tory system. It does
re lieve co nside rable pressure upon
the stud ent. There is a policy
which allows and enco urages
faculty members to in serl Je tt.ers

of eva lu ation • in the file s o f
ind ividua l s tud ents. These letters
will give more useful and more
relevant information than any
grade would indicate.
Secondly, as hiring agents
acclimate themse lves to this type
of grading system it is hoped that
they wil_l beco me less resistant to
it. Thirdly, as more and more
sc h oo ls turn to this le ss
competitive system or similar
types, then as of necessity , it s
acceptance wil l be required by
those who wish to hire law school
graduates.
The H,Q, U system may present
problems, but it seems. almost
inevitab le that these will be
overcome. In the future its
benefits will inure without the
drawbacks of today.

Letters To The Editor
To the Editor
Professor Steven Larson was
denied a reco mm enda ti on for
tenure by the Tenure Co mmitlee
of the Faculty o f Law and
Juri sprud ence.
It is our opinion that Professor
Larson is o ne o f the best teachers
whom we have had in o ur
ex perie nce as st udents. He is
always pr e p a r e d , a l ways
interest ing, co nce rned about hi s
s tud e nt s and d ed i ca ted to
teaching. -He is always receptive to
discussion about his subject , the
law school and the profession in
general.

It would seem that the school
would want to retain a professor
who is concerned about teaching,
as is Mr. Larson. Especially in
light of th e aloofnCss of many
profe ssors who teach here.

One criterion usually used for
evaluating a tea~her's proficiency
is hi s ability to publish. Professor
Larso n has, co ncededly , been
deficient in this area. However, we
fe el that Profe ssor Larson's abi li ty
to teach far outweighs this la ck of
pub lication, as is evidenced by his
electio n as teacher of the year by
th e very st udents he taught.
Leo nard Berkowftz
Alan S. Gould

etters to t e
1tor s ou
be add ressed to The Opin ion,
77 W. Eagle St. Buffalo, N.Y.
14202. Letters must contain
the
name,
address
and
telephone number of the
sender, although his identity
will be kept anonymous if
requested. Letters may be
shortened at th e Editor's

·A Law Student's Experiences In Political .Campaigning-1970
by Jeffrey Spencer
Political ca mpaign involvement by law students can
be o ne of the most rewarding ex periences of a law school
career. Furthermore, it can be a deci si~e facto r in the
success or failure of a politica l candidate.
With the idea that a better society is some thing to d o
something about , not just something to talk about , I
became involved in the local campaign of Ned Cuddy , the
Democratic-Liberal candidate for the 40th Congressional
District.
My motives for this involvement were similar to
those of many others. Last spring, afte r the invasion of
Cambodia by U.S. forces and the kil lin g of four stude nts at
Kent State, students from across th e nation were sparked
into a frenzy of activity aimed at protest over our nation 's
involvement in Southeast Asia and our sense of national
prioritie s. Our Presid ent had vetoed a domesti c
appropriations bill of $500 million for schools, hospital s,
and heart and cancer research, calling it inflation, while at
the same time supporting the expenditu re of $3 0 billion
for the senseless war in Southeast Asia. Many began to
wonder why a relatively sma ll amount of money to help
the people of our country was infl ationary while $30
billion spent in kiJJing people was not.
The radicals point ed to th ese events as evidence that.
there was no hope for the system and vowed to destroy it.
Others, feelirig that any attempt to overthrow the system
was itself hopeless and/or that the syste m might be worth
saving, decided to work within th e system to elec t
candidates more responsive to th e needs of th e people.
The following com men ts are my personal
observations and evaluations from my experience in
working for one particular Congressional candidate, Ned

Cuddy.
Ned Cuddy, a teacher of history and government at a
local college, received the Democratic-Liberal endorsement
for Congress in the 4oth District. While not 99% pure
perhaps in the eyes of left-liberal students, he represents a
clear alternativt!- to the incumbant, Henry P. Smith Ill.
Smith has consistently giv~n his suppor( to most of the
Nixon .administration's policies and proposals, showing

little initiative or independence in his six yea rs in Congress.
Furthermore, to be fair , it should be 'pointed out
He voted to uphold the veto of the domesti c
that most no-n -s tudents who probably sincerely
appropriations bill , supports Nixon's Vietnam policy, and
committed themselves to work for Cuddy could not
his votes on pollution legislation have earned him a "poor"
"find the time" when it came to acting on that
rating by the League of Conservation voters. In co ntrast,
co mmitment.
As law stud en ts, it is particularly unfortunate to
Mr. Cuddy has call ed for a reordering of.national prioritie s
and th e rapid withdrawal of our forces from Southeast de cide not to pa rticipate in an elec tion campaign. Lawyers
Asia.
have traditionally been one of the most active i;roups in
In ad dition to having a position favorab le to most politics. One rea so n for this probably is a natural desire to
students, the need in the Cuddy ca mpaign for worke rs help create the laws after studying what they are; with all
be ca use o f la ck of funds makes it an ideal p lace for se ri ous their imperfection s. Moreover, there is a great d eal which a
st udents to apply their ene rgies. Since the regular party
law student can do in apolitica l campaign.
organizat ion is in deb t fr o m th e last campaign , it is
In the early months prior to the election there is
unwilling to contribute to an unproven candidate. Ned ha s · much research to be done on the voting record of the
no personal fortune, as Mr. Smith has, and has barely been
opponent if he is an incumbent. This is necessary ~cause
able to scrape together enough money for a brochure
the challenger always has the burden of proof and because
explaining hi s position.
the incumbent has an unquestionable claim of experience.
In th e sp ring the pro spec ts for stud ent involvement The vote rs mu st be shown wh y he should be uriseated ,
loo ked encouraging. Caught up in the wave of ac tivi sm
In building your case against your opponent it is also
following the Cambod ian invasion and Kent State about
necessary to research any public statements or press
tw o-hundred students committed themselves to work for
reports mad e by him. You must knoW your enemy, both
th e Cu ddy can didacy. ·
his stre nghts and his weaknesses.
However, in the few months sin ce then, most forgot
Once the record of your opponent has been
th eir ea rlier enthusiasm. At the risk of being called a analy sed, alternative proposals have to be researched and
heretic by my generation I mu st state that most students drawn up so that your candidate can present to the vo,ters
seem to be ju st as apatheti c as the older generation they so
a viable alternative to the weaknesses of the in cumbent. In
round ly criti cize. Social concern see ms to be so mething to
this area the special training of the Jaw student is especially
"rap" about over coffe e or beer but not something to act
helpful. The drafting of proposals for a change in the laws
upon.
or in public policy requires e ith er knowledge of the
prese nt laws or publicpolicy or at least the research ability
Out of the two hundred stud ents who initially
to investigate the m. A proposal for somethi ng which is
committed them selve s to the Cuddy Candidacy , less th an
already 'on the books' may make your candidate look
fifty h aye bee n willing to do anyth in g at all . In attempting
foolish indeed . C rea tive proposals for attacking the many
to get them to help out for a few hours on the weekend, I
problems which beset our society can be a major_factor in
received such responses as: " I jusl don't feel like it" and
making your ca ndidate attractive to , the voter.\n:d:::ttlt
" I'm going to _th e fo0tba ll game."·
In ca llin g m os t s tudents apathet i c and
Throughout the ca mpaign your ~andidate will be
complacent, I do no t mea n to play down the work of questioned by the press and the voters on the major
dedjcated students such as the Concerned Law St u~ent s issues facing the di stri ct, the community, ' or the nation.
who truly expend ,!!much effort to work for thei r id eal As a law student you may have expertise in a
of a more equitable jud icia l system . • I am just relat in g parti cular area, such as pollution law, and be able to
my observations of student e ffort in th e ca mpaign I am
continued on pag~ 4
working.
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MinorityStudents
Face Crisis

Legal Aid Clinic:
A Place For Student Involvement

Thirty ~se v en minority
Apparently , whe n q ll\,stioned
freshme n at the Law School have
by the stud ~nts as to the am o unt
round themselves in a se riou s of the aid they would re ceive th e
financial crisis which, if not
recruiters men ti oned that stude nt s
solved , might terminate their law
the year before had received fro m
school careers and cripple an
$2000-2600. These figures are
inn ova tive attempt to in crease the
in accurate, as o nly one student
number of black attorneys in the
rece ived more than $ 2000 last
United States.
year . On the expectation of
The stude nts, who come from receiving aid in this amou nt , man y
as far away as Louisiana and
of the minority students left jobs
Biafra, arrived early in September and incurred debts in o rd er to
with the expec tation of receiving travel to Buffalo to begin study at
substantial financial , aid . They
the Law School.
were disappointed , how ever, as no
The work-study program upo n
funds were available. This posed
which the min ority students are
an immediate problem fo r several dependin g is finan ced primarily
of the students who , expecting by t h e Federal ,govern ment
aid , had left jobs and spent th eir through ' th e Depart ment of
last reserve fund s in traveling to
Hea lth , Edu ca tion , an d We lfa re.
Buffalo. Two of th e students have T he Law School ini t iated the
bee n fo rced to leave the program
program this yea r and was able to
and return ho me.
obtai n permission fo r six ty-five
The rest of the stud ents are stud ents to participa te . Eigtl ty per
pre sently in a difficult positio n. cent of the fund s come from the
So far th ey have rece ived short F e deral governm ent wilh the
term loans of $ I 00 each from th e remaining twe nty per ce nt com in g
U.B. Foundation th ro ugh the from private contri butio ns.
Dean's offi ce. These mu st be
Negative publicity abou t the
repaid by Christmas. In addi tion Uni ve rsity's Minority Stud ent
the Black Ameri can Law Students Program and the ca m p u s
A ssociat ion (BALSA) h as disru ptions in th e spring caused
di strib-uted $200 to each of th e many .of the priva te don ors and
seven most needy students. TP.i s alumni either to cut o ut or recfuce
money came from the University's thei r assistance to the progra m.
Office of Minority Student Affairs Particular objectio ns were raised
headed by Dr. Al Berrian .
abo ut the c h a ng es in the
For the remainde r of the year scholas tic standing requirements.
the on ly mo ney that the stud ents T he red uction in private fund s
can presently expect to receive is wa s significant as the program
the taxable $ 1200 from the Law receives four d o llars in Federal
School's work study program. fund s fo r every one raised throu gh
These fund s were not available to private contribution.
t he stud ents until six weeks after
The administ ration was not
they arrived.
aware of the minority stud ent's
HowevCr, t he Faculty Minority expectations until their arrival in
Students Committee, whfch is September. BALSA, when theY,
c h aire d by Professor Joseph realised that the program was
Laufer, has bee n endeavouring to experiencin g some difficulties,
raise fund s to eas~ the situation . sent out a letter dated July
Their goal is to raise $ 2000 per 16th saying in effect tha t the
st ud e nt. According to Dean financial situation did no t look
William Angus, there is a ''good · good . Alth ough thi s was fair
possibility" that the fund s will be w a min g to m any of t h e
students, one did not rece ive his
raised .
T he situation ·arose ·from the letter until the d3y before
maj o r drive initiated last year by l eavi n g for Buffalo. Others,
the Law Schoo l to increase the , realising t hat t his was an
number Or incoming black o pp ort uni ty that probably
freShm en . ln 1969 there were nine would not come to them again,
black freshmen giving the school a decided to take a chance and
total o f eleven black students. As come anyway .
a result of intensive recruitment
The view of the stud ents , as
thirty~seven n,.inority students expressed by BALSA President
were enrolled in the freshman William Lobbins, is that the Law
class raising the total number o f School, through their recruiters,
black students to fifty.
made a prom ise to the min.o rity
It wa s 'the form of the Lobbins, is that the Law School,
recruitm ent which seems to have through their recruiters, made a
caused the problem . Three or fo ur promise to the min ority of
min0ritY, law students were hired pr ofess i o nal adva nceme nt to
by the ad ministratio n to travel as pe o ple who h ave be e n
far west as Michigan and. as far e du catio n a ll y and culturally
south as Louisiana to promote deprived and who still be lieve that
interest ' among black students in they can adva nce in t his society is
attending the U.B. Law School. an inhumane inju stice if th e offe r
They were emp owered to promise h as not b ee n adeq u ate l y
on ly that minority students wou ld pre-plan ned, fin anced, and we ll
h ave their tuition wave red and administe red " ,
that there was a good possibility
of receiving a sub stantial amou nt
. continued on page 4
of aid in the form o f a wo rk-study
program.
0

Thirty-e ight junior and senio rs
are in the Legal Aid Clinic, a thr.?e
credit elec tive und er the direc t io n
of James Manak , this semes ter.
The clinic pl aces st.ud.e nts in the
Legal Aid offices and involves
them in other Lega l Aid projects.
Lega l Aid gives the services of a
lawyer to people who cann ot
afford attorneys' fees. There are
g uid e lines based o n in co me ,
li ab ilities and fa mily size whi ch
de termine a perso n's eligibility for
Legal Aid .
Legal Aid 's mai n office is
located at 3 10 Walbridge Buildin g.
This offi ce is financed by the
Buffalo and Erie County United
Funds. Here attorneys work in the
four areas of Civil, Public

A T WORK is Chuck Genese, one of four students
a.fsigned to th e Niagara neighb orh ood office .

La w G uardian work s with
Juve nile Delinquency cases.
Third y.ea r stude nts can try
cases in all courts if a lega I a id
attorney is present. This semester
is the first semester that stud ents
have tried crim inal cases in City
Co urt . Nex t semester, according
to Mr. Manak, third ye ar stude nts
wrn try criminal cases in the
County Court.
In eac h of th e four
Neighb o rhood Offices in Buffa lo
there are four stud ents and tw o
atto rneys. These offices at 14 8
Eato n St., 367 Niagara St., 48 I
Swa n St., and 28 1 Ridge Rd . are
fund ed through th e federa l " War
on Po vert y" program .
Eco no mi c o r socia l cond itio ns
kee p man y peop le in need o f lega l
assista nce from co min g to t'he
main office. Th e Neighb o rh ood
Offices attempt to bring legal aid
to the peop le wh o need it th e
most.
The clinic also places some
st ud ents in th e Law Refor m
bran c h of Lega l Aid where
attorn eys are looking for and
prepari ng test cases. A group of
tenants in a given situ ation may
be represen ted in a test case or a
who le class of people in a we lfare
situatio n.
Apart from th e field wo rk, th e
stud ents meet wit h Mr. Mana k for
week ly se min ars.

An Examination of New York's
New .O ff-Track Betting Law
by Thomas Segalla

T,he New York State legislature
on April 27, 197 0, enacted
l eg is l a ti o n which · establi shed
off-track pa ri-mu tuel betting in
the state , apport io ns the ea rn ings
to th e state and municipalities
which choose to participate in the
program, and reimburses the state
and l oca l governme nts and
affected track s fr om possible loss
of revenue due to th e legali zatio n
of off-track pari-mutuel be tting .
(New York Off-Track Pari-Mutuel
Betting Law, ch. 143-45 1970
N. Y. Laws 193.)
Thi s statute amends New York
State's pri or l aw whi c h
s· pe c ifi cia ll y p ro hibit e d
pari•m u tu el betting not condu cted
withih the ccinfin es of a ra ce tra ck
and furth er end s t he disfav or
t owar d unauthorized betting
(bookmaking) evidenced by th e
penalties of the New York Pe nal
Law. ft is est im a t ed that
bookmaking o perations supply
orga nized crim'e in the United
Sta tes with revenue of be tween
$6-7 billi o n and that a to tal of
$ 15 billion is pa ssed by way of
illega l off-track bets. Although
th ese figu res are only estimates,
they give so me indi ca ti o n as to
the magnitude of th e bookm akin g
busin ess and allow spec ul atio n
concernin g th e amo unt o f tax
reve nue th at co uld be generated
by challe ngin g these operatio ns.
The in effe c tive enfo rce ment of
pre se nt l aws and society's
permi ss iv e attit ud e toward
gamb lin g have pro mo ted teh
d eve l o pm e nt o f i ll eg al
b ook making o peration s. In
addition , the positio n th at
At a legal obse rver meeting las t Friday, Dick Rasche, head of th, o rganized crim e has gai ned in
legal observers, commented th at "the fi rst lega l observer has bee1 soc ie ty has been boosted by the se
recognized by the po{i ce,"
together wi th th e t.:o rrupti on of
A law stud ent in the process o f observ in g so me pamphletin g a publi c offi cia ls and the impositi o n
Bishop Fallo n High Scho0I la st F riday morning was arrested. Lat er in of no minal fines by th e court s. It
the day , the charges were dismi ssCd.
is within this co nt ex t that th e
Identification tags and arm band s, which are more officia l loo kinJ
New Y o rk Sta .l e legislature
than th e legal o bserver identifi cation t he arrest ed ~tud ent was weari ng,
conside r<:d th e establish me nt o f
were distributed at the mee ting to the stud ents who will be obse rvin g
an off-track pari-mutue l be llin g
in the future . The arm bands, incid entlv low in the dark.
prog ram

Police Recognition?·

Defen de r, La w Guardian and
Crimin al Appeal. St ud ents are
involved in these fo ur areas.
The stud ents interview clients,
do lega l researc h , and prepare
pl eadings, complaints and answers
under the s up e rvis io n of
attorney s. There are five attorneys
in th e Civil division , five Public
Defende rs, tw o La w Gua rdians
and fo ur attorneys working o n
Crim inal Appeals.
Typical Civil problems pivot
around landl o rd -te nant relat io ns,
co nsume r problems, matrimonia l
and family co urt cases, welfare
and bankruptcy . Crimin al cases
a re h a ndl e d by th e Public
Defender and all crimina l ap peals
concern the Appea l Divisio n. The

Re prese nting th e traditiona l loca l referendum .
T he statute simply provid ed
moral opposition to the app roval
o f t hi s l egislation , Gove rn or that ge neral proh ibitio ns and
Th o mas Dewey tho ught that it specific altitude toward gambling
" ...wou ld be an inde ce nt thing ha ve promoted the deve lo pm ent
for government to finance it self so of illega l prohibitio ns of the
largely out of the weak ness whi ch statute are genera lly designed to
it had de libe rate ly encouraged ." provid e effec tive and efficient
Th e p roponen ts co nt end ed ad min istration of th e program and
that the h; gislat~re 's prim ary to pro mote ho rse racing as a spo rt
co ncern should be with the in stead of as, a totally comffiercial
ove rburde ned taxpayer and not venture.
The municipalities have not
with t h e m o ral issue. The
oppo n e nts co ntend that th e s u b mit ted a n y spec ifi c
legislation sho uld be conce rned administ r a ti ve rul es and
woth preventin g harm t o regul atio ns to the commissio n for
ind ividuals whb cann o t afford to a pp rova l. However, there are
bet in the program . In rea lity , seve ra l prospec tive regul ati o ns
however , individu als place betw that wi ll have an adverse effect on
whe neve r they desire and the [oca l redu cin g book making o peratio ns
bookmaker will fulfill what thi s and th e success o f the program .
One proposal is that th e c_ollec tio n
progra m doesn' t.
L ega l i z in g · o ff - tra ck of th e wi nni ngs will be postpo ned
pari-mlltu el betting would chan nel until th e fif st bu siness day afte r
this ga mbling urge int o a program th e ra ce. Th is will preven t th e
benefic ial lo th e sta te. It sho uld bettor fr o m "c hurn ing"
be noted th a t a survey of th e ( replay ing} his wi nnings - an
British and Au st ralian •progra ms inp or tant part of th e small
shows an in crease in ga mbling but · be tt or·s met hod of stock pilin g his
no adverse effec t o n their welfare earni n gs. Con nec ted lo this
me th od o f belling is th e ability o f
programs.
The propo nen ts conte nd that th e be ll o r to secu re credit fro m
the realiza tio n th at mora l issues hi s book makers.
The fail ure of th e progra m to
are not of prim ary impo rta nce
cou ld result in e ffe ctive progress prov id e a cred it o utle t could
in th e redu ction of crim e and dec rease its ap pea l to both t he
increased respec l for th e law, and small and large bettor. A solutiori
I hat needed reve nue will be to this prob lem might be to all ow
ge ne rnted to he lp solve bo th d e p os it bel lin g, where the
ind ividu al wou ld be able to dra w
eco no mic and soc ial pro bl e ms.
tn balanClng these no ti o ns, the aga in s t an account. Anot her
legislat ure enacted !he statute pr os pe c t ive regulation is to
whic h authorizes the forma ti o n of o perate th e betting parlosr during
a b i-p a rti sa n state off-track the busi ness hours of nine-to five .
pa ri-m utu el Betting Commissio n. Th is will co nfli ct· with the bett o r's
Th e Co mm issio n is given th e work day and will encourage him
power to es tablish and condu ct to cont-inue to place be ts at th e
syste ms of off-track pari-m utuc l illega l source . Thu s this w ill no t
belli ng o n ho rse ra ces he ld wit hin .significantly reduce the ill egal
a nd with o ut th e s tat e. bookma king o perati on. Also , the
Particip uti o n i!l th e program will large bell o r is not going to wa nt
be governed by distin ct categories. I h e In terna l Revl! nue Serv ice
New Yo rk City maY be upproved ta xi ng his win nings and red ucin g
by th e com missio n upo n requesl. his profit s.
w h i l e o th er muni ci pal
parti c iputio n is gove rn ed by
co ntinu e d on p age 4
po pul ati o n and authori za tio n by
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Public Interest Law Firms
by Donald K. Ros.,

by Alan Snyder
Sports Editor

assoc iutes to spend up lo 15% in p u hlic udvocacy and th e
reject ion o f corporate pra ctice,
of th eir billable tim e o n pro
bono work. St ill - lh c n ow of 1 th ere are sli ll many co rpo rat e
a lt o rn eys and f e w p u b li c
A stud ent no te soo n to be n e w l awy e rs is away from
publi s h ed in th e )' (1/l' /.,(1\\1 traditi o nal corpora te pru cth:c .
interes t law ye rs.
Joumul de fine s public: int e"cs l
The ex pl.urn ti o n for this ii;
Th e reasons for thi s Ire ne.I arc
lawye rs as th ose who re prese nt no t difficult to perce ive. An simp le. Public inleres l lawye rs
lhc poo r. poli l ica l and cullural increasi ng number o f gradua tes ca nn o t s upp o rt th e m selves.
di ss idcn l s a nd unreprcscnlcd h av e r ea li ze d thal a small T h e re simpl y is not e no ugh
comm o n i11 1c rcs ts. lik e L'.O nsum c r measure o f pro hrmo wo rk and
mon e y avu ilah lc al this tim e lo
and c nviorn me ntal p ro tec ti on. 11 S 1 5. 000 a year arc n ot fin ance mo re than a few p ri vate
e mbra ccs ureas as dive rse as sufficient compen sa tion fo r 40 lawyers for th e unre prese nted in
poverly Jaw. conser vati o n . h o ur s a week o f co rp ora te each major city . Public interest
radica l politics and ca mpaigns practice . Young lawye rs wh o fi rm s' clie nt s, by definition , are
fo r co rpo rate responsibi lit y. 11 vote and lalk libera l have had
unab le to pay for their se rvices.
in i.: lud c s old c ivi l l ihcr lics diffi c ulty r eco n c ilin g th eir Foundations are unwilling t o
all o rn cys a nd new politi ca l manipulati o ns o n behalf of suppo rt firm s that are no t t ax
lawye r~.
corpo rat e giant s with their exe mpt. For co rp ora t io ns to
This type of law ho ld s grea t deepes t beli efs. They rea li ze that suppo rt th ese firms wou ld be to
a llra c li o n f o r l od uy 's law firm s wh ich e ncourage pro bo no ac t aga in s t th eir o wn best
s tud e nt. In 1969 there ,were ghet t o work wo uld qui ck ly inte res ts.
1 2 00 a pplic.inl s for 25 0 reverse thier policy if their
Law stud e nts wh o recognize
Reginald
H e b e r Smith y o ung associa tes launched c lass this prob le m and wa nt to do
Fe ll o wshi ps. There we re · even actions agains t co r po rate publi c inte rest work ca nn ot sit
mo re app licant s fo r the few poll u.ters or sued bank s who back and wail fo r job offers to
V ISTA lega l j o bs ava il able. r e fu se t o make l oan s t o
ro ll in . They must seek funding
D es pit e the fo ci th at many min ority e nt r epreneu rs o r in new . areas and from new
stud e nts may have been see king c hemi c al c ompani es w h ose so u rces . ~ ew co n cep t s of
draft de ferment s, there a re s till pesticides infect gh e tto residents practice have to be ex p lo red to
great numbe rs of law graduates in far higher pro po rti o ns than fi l today's situatio n . No o ne ca n
w h o wou l d c hoo se pub l ic white .suburbanites.
d o this except the lawyer o r
interest law ove r con ve nt io nal Pro bo11 0 wo rk wh ich ca n
futur e l awyer desiring t o
practice.
a ll e vi a t e an i ndi vidua l 's est a lish and work for a pub lic
This co nclusion is su pported
immed i a t e pr ob l e m s with interest firm .
by lhe decrease in the numbe r land lo rd ~ traffi c co urt o r
Possible funding so urces do
of Mi c hi gan , H arvard a nd
run away spou se is e ncouraged . exist. Unio n s have e no rmoJJ s
Virginia graduat es - to nam e Considerations of time , ethics tr easuries an d their members
thre e sc\ h oo l s that hav e
and the firm s' cer tain and famili es are all consumers
publi shed statistics - that go disappro val prevent pro bo no and ar e a ll affected · by
int o Wall St ree t type pra ctice.
lawyers fro m getting at th e root pollution.
Firm s h av e- r aise d s tarting ca us eS of many o f th ese
F e derati o n s of co nsu me r
sa lari es, sl!t up pro bono ghe tto
prob le ms. Pa rtn ers wou ld nQt sit gro up s, fo ll ow ing precede nt s like
sub s idiarie s and permitted
by id ly while th e iI associates t h e Au t omob ile Club , cou ld
sued th e corporate clien ts w ho support legal se rvices fo r it s
su pp ly th e bu lk o f th e ir in come . membe rs. Attacks o n .co rporate
Unfortunately, th ere are few irresponsibility , produ ct and
alte rnatives o pen to the attorney hea lth h azards, po ll ution , e tc .
who rejec ts major firm p rac tice i.:ou ld a ll fi t unde r the ca tego ry
in favo r of full time public o f consumer serv ices.
int e r est work. A si d e fro m
Plaintiff anti•trust suits th at
gove rnmen t o r legal aid wOrk , have the po tentia l fo r genera ting
th e r e are few private firm s large fee s mi ght be a possible
Th e Opin ion has o perated prac ti cing public int erest law o n
funding source.
Urn s far wit h a very limit ed a fu ll time basis. For every 20
Nume ro us o th er possibi li ties
staff. We are bad ly in need of graduates intere s ted in publi c
exis t. Stud ents wh o h o pe to
r e p or l ers, proof read e r s, interest law , o nl y one pOsition
practice l aw in the public
rew rite rs, layo u t pe rsonne l an d is ava ilab le. The o nes that d o
int e res t mus t tak e the initiative
o the r personne l necessary for a ex is t fr e quently dem and a
n ow and begin to work in
fir st class newspape r. Remembe r) grea ter financial · sacrifice than
wh a t e ve r wa ys they can lo
this paper repre sen ls you across many are ab le or willing to es tabli sh new pub lic interest
th e natio n . A ll inter es ted mak e. Thu s, despi te th e inte res t
firm s.
persons contac t Jo hn Sam ue lso n
or leave a no te al th e West
Campaigning
Eagle St ree t office .
co ntinu e d from p age 2
(P1Jblic /111 eres1 Pres.r Sen 1ice)

Some people say thal lightnin g will ne ve r strik e twice in th e
sa me plur.:c. I f yo u ask the opp onent s of U.8 . Law 's foo tb.i ll l earn .
I'm SlHl' the y will h.' 11 you different.
In th e past 21/! ga mes (th e third ga me was c:illcd h.:cau sc o f
rain) S tu "Rabb it " Reva has caught not two. no l three. hut fi ve
tou chd o wn passes to lead th e Shy sters to two more vil' l o ric s.
Need less to say. a t thi s point Reva is the team 's leading score r.
However. Reva will miss the Shyslers next iamc heca usc th e front
o fri ce lrn s sent him so uth to do so me rci.:ruilinl:? wit h specia l
att e ntion 10 be paid to finding a pla ce ki cker.
In the ga me agai nst th e Bro nt os. Dan Mnrtin hit Reva wit h
three to uchd ow n passes as the S hyste rs won handil y 20-6. Th e
ex tra poi nt s came when Marlin ' hit~o m Parnu.· lic wit h a pa ss for
the fi rst o ne and when Vinny Tra cy threw a d11:s1 pa ss lo Rcvo
o ff a d oub le reverse.
The defen se proved d iffic ult lo penetrate wit h th e o ppos ilio n
scoring a t the las t minut e o n u kkk-off return . Specia l no te mu st
be mad e o f Lee Gin sbu rg and Jerry Solomon wh o have been
o ut s tandi ng o n defen se.
- In th e game against th e P.J ."s which wa s the seco nd half o f
a do uble head e r, the Sh ysters again came out vi cto rious 7-0. Once
ugain th e winning tou chdow n came o n a pass fro m Ma rtin lo
Revo. Al this point Reva showed his style as a tripl e lhreat.
Having proved his a bi li ty at runnin g pla ys and ca tching pa sses, he
no w unveiled hi s talents as a passe r by hitting Mark Rose nthal fo r
th e ex tra poi n t.
The ga me, which was close all th e way , wa s marked by two
o u tstanding plays. The first was • a. fift y-five yard punt by Vinny
Tra cy a l a crucial p oint in lhe game . The second was a bl oc k of a
"P.J ." punt by 6'4" d efensive e nd Alan Snyde r. Th is was an
especia lly difficu lt feat as there is no ru sh o n a punt and Snyder
had to time his jump at the line o f scrimmage .
The tw o victories were shad ed by injuries to th e tea m . Doug
Robert s cam e up lame with a pulled mu scle in bo th his legs as did
Do n Haight. Alan Snyd e r pulle d some ca rtil edge in his chest and
may be o ut fo r some tim e.
While play ing the d o u bleheader footba ll game , the Shysters
learned that th e club was sold to Pe te r Burke, a se nio r, for his o ld
no teb ooks. Everyone is ex t reme ly sa tisfied . ·
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Off-Track Betting
con tinu ed from p age 3
The legalization of off-track
pari-mutu el betting will not and is
not inten ded to eliminate a ll
illegal booking operations. It is ,
however, intended to o pe rate with
minima l int e rference from
organized crim e. The experiences
of Grea t Britain , New Zealand ,
Australia and France indicate that
their programs have resulted in
signifi can t reductio n in crime and
h ave operated with o nl y a minute
interventi o n by o rga ni zed crime .
O u r en fo rcement program ha s
had limited success in reducing
illegal book making operations and
m ay have made it a premium
business. So if the state had
maintained its prior legis lation , it
would be struggling with the sa m e
problem s and also losi ng a
significa nt amount o f revenue .
The failure of the program to
provid e. a cred it outlet could
decrease its appeal to both the
small and la ~ge bettor. A solution
to th is problem might be to allow
depo sit betti n g, where the
individual would be able to draw
against an account. Anoth er
prospective regu lation is to
operate the betting parlosr du rin g

the business hours of nine•to fiv e.
Thi s will conflict with the bettor's
work da y and will e ncourage him
t o continue to p lace bets at the
ill ega l source. Thu s thi s wiJI no t
significantly reduce th e ill ega l
bookmaking o perati o n . Also, th e
large be ttor is not going to want
I h e Interna l Revenue Serv ice
taxing hi s winnings and reduci ng
hi s profit s.
The legalization of off.track
pari-mutuel betting will not and is
not intended t o eliminate all
illegal booking opera tions. It is ,
howeve r, inte nd ed to o perate wit h
minimal interference from
o rgani zed crime . The ex periences
of G rea t Britain, New Zealand ,
Australia and France indica te that
th eir programs have resu lted in
significa nt reduct io n in cri me and
have ope rated with o nly a minute
inte rvention by organized crime.
Our enforce me n t program has
had li mited success in ruducing
illegal boo kmaking operat io ns and
may have made it a premium
bu sin ess. So if the state h ad
maintai ned it s pri or legislati o n , it
would be struggling with the sa me
prob lems and also loSing a
significa nt amount of reve nu e. In
orde r to achieve the de sired
resu lts, the program will h ave to

provid e strong admin istrative
guidelines and some of the
imp o rtant services th at the illegal
bookm aker offers. Viewed in this
manner, the legislation should
result in a channelling o f revenues
that wo uld supply the state and
municipalitie s with financial
assista n ce and h ave a significant
effect on illegal gambling.

Minority Students
continu e d from poge 3
T he admi nistration , howeve r,
says that no p romi se wa s mad e by
the recruite rs, that th e figu re of
$2000 was mis taken ly mentioned
in refe rence to what min o rity
;tud ent s re ceived last year. They
further point o ut that written o n
the admission Je tter was a no te
whi ch stated that the Law School
made n o pro mise o f financial aid
other than tuition waiver.
Dean Angu s noted that the
s ituation seem s about to be
remedied through th e efforts of
th e Facu lt y Minority Student
Com m ittee. He also stated th at
the minori ty students have bee11
very und e r s tanding and
coo peralive.

bri e f th e ca ndid ate o n be h ighly effective, as shown by
background information and any Ge n e M cCa rthy's victory in
r ece nt d eve lopments. Shou ld con serva tive New Hampshire . In
your candidate take part in a our impersonal society , people
publi c d e bate with his apprecia te the fact that someone
oppone nt, a solid and concise ha s expended the effo rt to
briefing by a group of such personally come to their door
"ex perts" prior to the deba te on behalf of a ca ndidate . More
wiH do much to give him th an o nce I've been to ld : ' If
co nfid ence and n ee ded you're willing to take the time
knowledgability.
and trouble to go around for
The law student can also be this man , I' ll vote for him .'
h e lpful i n dr awing up the
T here are on ly a few day s
brochure which hopefu lly po ints
out you r opponent's weaknesses left before the election. If you
be
l
ieve, as I do, that Ned
a nd concisely and e ffectively
ca pit alises o n your ca ndid ate's C uddy is t he best man to
rep
re
se nt th e 40 th Distric t in
strengths and sou nd alte rn a tive
proposa ls. Care must be taken Congress, why no t get involved?
to in sure that the brochure is If you want to help , ca ll m e at
readable to the average voter. 834- 1534 o r ca ll Ned at
Ju s t as the effective tri al 833•7286. If you 're not part of
attorney must p r ese nt hi s the so lution, you're part of the
c lient 's c ase c lea rly a nd problem.
ef fe ctive ly to the jury, th e
brochure mu st prese nt the
cand id a t es case to the
Any persons interested In
elec to rate .
ADVERTISING
;n
THE
In the Cuddy ca mpaign th e
OPINION
should
contact
brochure has become extremely
Malco lm L. Morris, business
crucia l because there is very
·manager, The Opinion, 77 W.
l it-t i e mo n ey to finance a
£ogle St, Buffalo, N. Y. 14202,
television
campaign.
It is my belief th at a grass .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
roo ts dooNo-door ca mpaign ca n

